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rarbg has put up a page for their inuyasha box sets. the episodes are already available. a few
episodes will be released on december 25th. the first box set will be released in february. the
episodes are going to be available for us$24.99. the second box set will also be released in february
and will cost around $240. the episodes will also be released as standalone downloads. the first box
set will be released in march, the second in may, and the last in july. the first episode of inuyasha
aired on april 1, 2001, and was followed by a second season in 2002. the three-year hiatus in 2005
came to a close when the show returned in 2006 with the tv series rurouni kenshin (originally aired
from july to december 2006) and the ova hajime no ippo (which aired from may to july 2007). the ova
inuyasha: the final act aired from february 9 to april 5, 2008, and a second season inuyasha: the final
act (tba) was announced on december 30, 2011. a third season inuyasha: the final act (tba) was
announced on april 14, 2012, and a fourth inuyasha: the final act (tba) was announced on february
20, 2013. a fifth inuyasha: the final act (tba) was announced on december 5, 2013, and a sixth
inuyasha: the final act (tba) was announced on april 3, 2014. a seventh season inuyasha: the final act
(tba) was announced on october 16, 2014. the first volume of inuyasha will include the first 44
episodes of the tv anime series in hd widescreen and the original 4:3 ratio. the second volume of
inuyasha will include episodes 1-14 of season one. the third volume will include episodes 15-28 of
season one, and the final volume will include episodes 29-44 of season one in hd widescreen and the
original 4:3 ratio.
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